Pesticide resistance and environment threat due to injudicious use of chemical pesticides for disease management employs the alteration in management practices. Chitosan, a deacetylated chitin derivative, behaves like a general elicitor, inducing a non-host resistance, and prime the plants for systemic acquired resistance in addition to this Chitosan has high antimicrobial activity against a wide range of pathogenic and spoilage microorganisms, including fungi and bacteria. The use of chitosan in agriculture and in food systems should be based on sufficient knowledge of the complex mechanisms of its elicitor and antimicrobial mode of action. In this article we a number of studies on the investigation of chitosan antimicrobial and resistance inducing properties and application of them in agriculture sector have been summarized.
Chitosan, is a biopolymer derived by partially deacetylation of chitin (more than 75% degree of deacetylation), mostly from the exoskeletons of crustaceans (such as shrimp, crab, lobster etc.) and insects. Recent advances in fermentation technology suggest that the cultivation of fungi can provide an alternative source of chitosan. Cell wall of Aspergillus niger and Mucor rouxii contain 45% and cell wall of Penicillium notatum contains 20% chitin (Arcidiacono and Kalpan 1992) . Manipulation of fungal culture media and fermentation condition may provide chitosan of more consistent physico-chemical properties compared to that derived by deacetylation of crustacean chitin (Chatterjee et al., 2005) . For example, Chatterjee et al. (2009) isolated chitosan from Mucor rouxii cultured in molasses salt medium supplemented with plant growth hormones.
Structurally, chitin and chitosan are biopolymers composed of N-acetylated glucosamine and glucosamine units linked by â (1-4) glycosidic bonds. Both polymers have been shown to have various promising antimicrobial activities. It behaves like an elicitor, inducing a non-host resistance leading to systemic acquired immunity apart from this it also have antimicrobial activity. Its antimicrobial and elicitor properties are depends on its biological origin, degree of deacetylation, molecular weight, pH of the medium, concentration in solution and of course on type of pathogen.
Presently chitosan has paying more attention in agriculture sector because of its unique biological activities such as biodegradability, biocompatibility, non toxicity, viscosity, anti-microbial, resistance inducer, bio-film forming and food preservative capabilities (Hsu et al., 2011, Hafdani and Sadeghinia 2011 ).
The present review will summarize antimicrobial and resistance elicitation properties of chitosan and a number of new efforts on usage of chitosan in plant protection.
Chitosan deivitization: Three types of reactive functional groups are present in chitosan: An amino group at the C-2 position of each deacetylated unit, as well as primary and secondary hydroxyl groups at the C-6 and C-3 positions, respectively, of each repeat unit. These reactive groups are readily subjected to chemical derivatization for improving compatibility and mechanical and physico-chemical properties of chitosan (Raafat and Sahl 2009) . Recently derivatized chitosans such as salicyloyl chitosan (He et al., 2011) Ofumaryl-chitosan (Feng et al., 2011) argininefunctionalized chitosan (Tang et al., 2010) and guanidinylated chitosan derivatives (Hu et al., 2007) have been reported to have more ability to inhibition of bacterial growth and higher solubility than underivatized chitosan.
Methylatin in main chain of chitosan make it water soluble and enhance the chitosan antimicrobial activity and applicability in a large pH range (Goy et al., 2009) . Runarsson et al. (2007) synthesized series of methylated chitosaccharide derivatives that had antibacterial effects at pH 7.2, whereas they did not contribute to the antibacterial activity under acidic conditions. Yang et al. (2005) showed that E. coli and S. aureus were most susceptible to cellobiose chitosan derivative Degree of Substitution 30-40% and maltose chitosan derivative DS 30-40%, respectively. Antibacterial activity of the chitosan derivatives (30-40%) Agricultural Reviews, 39(2) 2018 : 163-168 against E. coli increased as the pH increased from 5.0 to pH of 7.0-7.5. N-alkylated disaccharide chitosan derivatives showed a higher antibacterial activity than the native chitosan at pH 7.0. Li et al. (2011) reported the antimicrobial activity of the xylan"chitosan conjugate was higher than native chitosan. Liu et al. (2000) prepared a kind of derivatized chitosan, N,O-carboxymethylated chitosan, that had higher antibacterial activity against E. coli than underivatized chitosan. Vallapa et al. (2011) using a tow step process (reductive alkylation and methylation) introduced quaternary ammonium groups to the chitosan surface and could significantly improve the antibacterial activity of the chitosan, especially in a neutral environment.
Broad spectrum defense responses elicited by chitosan include rising of cytosolic H + and Ca 2+, activation of MAP-kinases, apposition, oxidative burst, hypersensitive response (HR), synthesis of abscissic acid, phytoalexins and pathogenesis related (PR) proteins. Wide spectrum antimicrobial activities of chitosan includes inhibition of mycelia growth, sporulation, spore germination, germ tube elongation via electrostatic interaction, membrane damage, Chitosan DNA/RNA interaction, metal ion chelation and deposition on microbe surfaces (Xing et al., 2015) .
RESISTANCE INDUCING MECHANISM OF CHITOSAN
Apart from antimicrobial activities chitosan is also a potential elicitor. It shows synergestic effect with other biocontrol agents such as Trichoderma species. Chitosan induces systemic acquired resistance by following mechanism: i). Defense-related enzymes: Chitosan can induces resistance on yhe host by in creasingthe activities of several defense enzymes such as Phenyl alanine ammonia lyase (PAL), peroxidase (PO), polyphenol oxidase (PPO), catalases, super oxide dismutase, NADPH oxidase.
Chitin and chitosan are Heteropolysaccharide. They are biopolymer of 2 acetyl amino-2-deoxy D glucopyranose bounded by β-1, 4-glycosidic bond. In contrast to chitin, chitosan amino groups are mostly deacetylated.
Phenylalanine ammonia-lyase (PAL) is an enzyme that catalyzes the L-phenylalanine to ammonia and transcinnamic acid. PAL is a key enzyme and committed for phenyl propanoid pathway, phenylalanine ammonia-lyase is induced in host tissues after pathogen infection of plant tissues and by abiotic elicitor treatments, such as chitosan. Cinnamic acid is the precursor of various compounds which are produced in phenyl propanoid pathway. Peroxidase is an oxidizing enzyme which oxidisase as phenol into quinine and also produces H 2 O 2 . NaOH oxidases catalyze the reaction of reactive oxygen species which is responsible for hypersensitive reaction and ultimately isolate the plant pathogen from normal healthy tissues.
ii) Histological defence induction
Chitosan was known to have eliciting activities leading to callose formation in host plants in response to microbial infections. The elicited callose apposition in plant tissues exerted a determinant role in limiting microbial spread in the early phase of pathogen infection there is increase in cytoplasmic streaming and accumulation of cytoplasm in the affected cell. Cytoplasmic aggregates contains cellular apparatus needed for cell wall strengthening which include: 1) formation of papillae (a deposit of callose, silicon, lignin and proteins) beneath the point of penetration ii) formation of lignotubers, lignified callose depositions that ensheath the invading hyphal tips and iii) cross linking of hydroxyproline rich glycoproteins, structural proteins of the cell wall also reinforces cell wall components.
iii). Secondary metabolites a). Phenolic compounds: Chitosan produced elevated phenylalanine ammonia-lyase activity in plant, the levels of total phenolic content may also increase following chitosan treatments. As the major phenolic compound in has been reported to have various bioactive properties such as antioxidant, anti-microbial and anti-inflammatory activities. Chlorogenic acid, caffeic acid, ferulic acid, umbelliferon, coumarin, phloretin are most common antimicrobial phenolic compounds and their concentration is high in chitosan primed cell.
The most complex poly phenols are lignins, tannin, phenylglycosides, flavonoids, anthocyanin and anthoxanthins. Lignification and suberisation renders the cell wall more resistant to mechanical pressure during penetration by fungal appressoria as well as more water repellant hus, it forms a barrier offering protection against microbial and chemical degradation. In the plant-pathogen interaction, the lignification of infected plant cell walls is a mechanism for disease resistance and provides plants with effective protection against pathogens. b) Phytoalexin: Phytoalexins are low molecular weight antifungal and antioxidative compounds synthesized by plants in response to a pathogen challenge or induced by treatment with elicitors such as chitosan. In a narrow sense, phytoalexins tend to fall into several classes including terpenoids, isoflavonoid, alkaloids and phenolics. Chitosan can be extensively used for inducing phytoalexin accumulation in plant tissue and enhancing secondary metabolite yields (Eilenberg et al., 2010) . Pisatin, rishitin, resveratrol, ipomeameron, coumarin, lubimin, phytotuberol are important phytoalexins. The application of chitosan as elicitors is a promising prospect in the production of biologically active phytoalexins and other secondary metabolites. iv).Hypersensitive response: Rapid localized cell and tissue death around the site of infection is called as Hypersensitive 
B. ANTIMICROBIAL ACTIVITIES OF CHITOSAN
Chitosan is promising antimicrobial compound having antifungal antibacterial and antiviral properties. Antimicrobial action of chitosan is embraced by following mechanism: i). Electrostatic interaction: Chitosan is partially deacetylated biopolymer number of reactive amino groups (-NH 2 ) are available which can be protonated. It is insoluble in water but soluble in dilute acidic solvents such as acetic acid and HCl in which amine group (-NH 2 ) in glucosamine units is converted into soluble protonated form -NH 3 + (Silva Atia, et al., 2015 N-(p-N-dimethyl Pythium debaryanum Inhibition mycelia growth and Badawy and Rabea, 2013 aminocinnamyl) Chitosan sporulation et al., 2012). Differences in chemical structure of chitin and chitosanaccount for divergence in their antimicrobial activity that is amino group (NH 3 + ) as the active functional group is essential to the antimicrobial activity of chitosan (Chung and Chen 2008) . Therefore Chitin (N -acetyl glucosamine polymer) does not show any antimicrobial activity. Negatively charged compounds are present on the surface of pathogens as protein, techoic acid lipopolysaccharides and glycoproteins on the fungi, gram positive bacteria, gram negative bacteria and viral envelop respectively. Thus, the cationic chitosan molecules interact with negatively charged pathogen surfaces, disturb the cell structure, cause extensive cell surface modification and increase membrane permeability, leading to the leakage of intracellular substances and ultimately affect the pathogen vital activities (Je and Kim 2006) .
ii) Membrane damage mechanism: Chitosan in activate the pathogens via a two-step mechanism, i.e., to begin with separation of the cell wall and cell membrane, followed by damage to the cell membrane (Chung and Chen 2008) . The efflux of potassium ions was identified as an early response of the cell to the presence of some cationic compounds. A rapid efflux of potassium depended on the chitosan concentration. Apart from this inhibitory effect of chitosan on H + -ATPase activity in the plasma membrane is also detected (Xing et al., 2015) . The decrease in the H + -ATPase's activity could incite the protons accumulation inside the cell, which would result in the inhibition of the chemiosotic driven transport that allows the H+/K+ exchange and increase the plasma membrane fluidity (García-Rincóna et al., 2010) .
iii).Chitosan-DNA/RNA interactions: Lowmolecular weight chitosan is able topass through the cell wall (Goy et al., 2009) , destroy intracellular components from colloidalstate to flocculation and degeneration, disrupt the normal physiological and metabolic activity, or directlyinterfere with genetic materials (Issam et al., 2005) . Phosphate groups in the main chain of nucleic acid (DNA/ RNA). Amino groups of chitosan that possess positive charges attract the negatively charged phosphate groups of DNA/RNA. Chitosan, bind with DNA and inhibit transcription and translation through penetration toward the nuclei of the pathogens. wall and cell membrane, form a polymer film. Surface of chitosan-treated cells, were covered by numerous vesicular structures in outer membrane and an additional layer of material, causing thickened cell envelop (Helander et al., 2001) . The thickened cell envelope causes blockage of nutrients flow from entering the cell, as well as the extracellular transport of metabolite excretion.
Delicate fruits like strawberry, Cherries and grapes are highly susceptible for post harvest decay caused by post harvest fungal pathogens like grey mold ( Botrytis cinerea ), Blue mold (Penicillium expansum ), Brown mold (Monilinia spp ) and soft rot fungi (Rhizopus stolonifer). Romanazz (2010) has been reported 1% Chitosan is effective for inhibition of post harvest pathogen and it enhances the self life by their dual action as it reduces the growth of decay causing fungi, and it stimulate resistance responses in host tissues. With this double effectiveness; chitosan can be considered as the first compound of a new class of plant protection products.
Apart from elicitor and antimicrobial activity chitosan act as substrate for biocontrol fungi Trichoderma and act synergistically (Sajeesh et al., 2016) . Chitosan coating on potato tuber reduces storage loss and accelerates germination due to improvement in sprout thickness (Ravichandran et al., 2015) .
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE PERSPECTIVE
Chitosan is a natural biodegradable compound, possessing broad-spectrum resistance elicitor activities with antimicrobial effects, has potential in agriculture sector with regard to controlling plant diseases. It is compatible with other integrated pest management technology and may offset the wide use of chemical pesticides to provide safe food in ecologically balanced environment. Antibacterial and antifungal potency of chitosan in food systems has been affirmed by several studies. Its unique preiperties, resistance inducer, antimicrobial ability and good film-forming properties, separated it from other degradable polymers.
Although much work has been done but there is many unclear points in mode of action of chitosan in relation to antimicrobial and elicitor properties. Actual target sites on cell surface for chitosan binding are still unidentified. Modification on physical property of chitosan is also demanded which improves their solubility in water and enhances immunity triggering effect. Compatibility of chitosan with other biocontrol agents and chemical pesticides needs to be work so that it will give better field results.
